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Onth, Cash system.

Themime iuteribeist
Doi. owl:obliged the following tains and condi
tiong; =8

;Fortino yenr,...•, •
* 60 41 • • ...eel

Si: 00
• Three montbs„.

'
- 50 •Payable seukuniu;lly in advance by therewho ro•

aide in the noun:v-11ndannually inadvance by those
who 'reside at a distance. .
- 10"No paper eat be :gni-sinks, the aufetsiptiors

Vanas pa/ ewer,. • ,
Five dollars in -advance will pay for three years

lutisctintion.DT' Pacers deli-liked by the Post Rider will;be
Charged 25 cents extra.

MWERTISEE!,S,
.Advertisements not exceeding aarmare of twelveiinerarill be charged $.l for three Insertions, and 50

cents for one insertion.• Five hamar ander. 25 cents
for each insertion - Yearly advertitiera wilh be dealt
with on the following terms:

One comma. .620 1 Two square-4,...,43H/Threeteanhido....ls 1 One do. ....6.
Halfcolame: 12 1 Business cards, 5 tines. 3

' -Alladveitisemeals rent be paid for in advance ealessan account is opened with theadvertiser
Thechairof Merchants will be $lO per annum.with the privilege of keeping one advertisement not

exceeding one square standing daring the year and
inserting a smaller one in each paper. Those who
oicapy a larger space will be charged extra.' Noticesfor Tavern Liernce.s2.

•' All notices fol. Meetingsandprormedings ofmeet-
ings nsot considered of general interest, and manyooh.

nnuqes which have been inserted;heretotbre gre.
tuitional* . With the exceptinn-, of Marriages and
Deaths w Inicharget.l ad.vertlsements. . Notices
.ofDeaths, in which' invitations are mended to the
friends:lnd rirlatiVCS ofthe vlrceared. to attenthe
ell. Will be Charged as advertisements .

Office L'yrloth No,. 0.
!When first I itcard rby voice my cam !

..'Twog nfilthe thoughtless throng;
They asked thee carelessly to sing

A known and well hived song;
I was a stranger,but tlitd. songwas loved to othet.years ;

?Anita. thy deep voictibreathed it forth,
. lel:harmed toe ontalfears:
Ard rememhercodant. the while.Ofglances Al arnmid ; '
For myheart Iviaktrushmg.wildlyback,

At that familiar sound;
Ionly thought'ofpealed days,
•Orhappy voices passed ; ' '

Ard ofmany CI sad and bitter change.
Since I bad beard it last;

When nest I heard thy voice myovai:
My spirits trembled neath

Its wondrous Melody like string..
Stirred by the :Muth wind's breath:

The music ofthat thrilling vo ce,
%Vasblent with every strain-; -

Thar dwelt in memory on miheeil.And I loved it not in vain;
For a well of springing happiness.

It woke within my limn •

And a fountain joyously gusledford-4
Forming of life a part;

And I knew too fe.trfully thoreilay
%V}thin that winging voice,

The power to d irken life's long day;
Ot bid its depths rejoice:

When last I heard thy voice my'etim!
it was in tones to bless:

l'n gitd any heart more strong ly,
For its martyred loneliness;

It spoke, to me of hope &Terra,
Of strong undy in faith;

It needed not to gird mine on, • •

For it was thane tall death :

It blessed meand I turned aside,
A mourner in my home;

To hope and pray-fot thy return,
For I dreamed that thou would'st come

. The Student of Bagdad.
•• DY TIIONiASIuOIIe.

[FrOm an unpublished RA:mace, written i 6 1809-10.]
• . What news from Khalifs army_!' asked the
young student. ilia-question was addressed to
grave and venerable politician whom he Cmitid
seated by his side,enjoying the cool of the evenine,.
under a portico otthe College AI Mustanseriah at
Bagilatl.•

Gloomy enoui:h,' answered the stranger i •eur
troops and flying in all thrtctiona from the conquer-
or, Holagan; .

-• '
• And whst.then, Meant those shouts andBounds

ofrejoicing through the city ?
'

• They are for our last dt feat, whichout Khalirs
minister (whom Allah bless!) declares as he vet-
oes his honor and hie place, was no defeat at ell,
bet a victory. lle has accordingly ordered the in-
habitants of Iligdad_ to rejoice. which they are• ;'
now doing with the wont grace imaginable.'

• Huw..wi•e are the dt:sceinlants of Abbas? '

thought the yOuth to 1'1111,4 If. • But: heresumed.
• the 'rertar'will soon be at yeer gates7does nut
the Khalif mean to UM the inhabitants 1 '

• Allah forbid !' exclaimed the old gentleman,
who belonged to the eptablishe(l sectsof Sonnites;
• whet! -trust s hair of oor orthodox 'heads to ft l-

-I.lws-vvi?to di.beltexe the chapter of the'Blanket !

Y••u ••re a stranger, young zonn,-or you would
have !omen U 4 hotter.'

The on this, wi.hed the pinch Sonnite
.a good evening. and retired bilis lodgings.

The name of the youih was Ninth He had left
Europe enderthe banners of the Stint-Nina Lou-
is. and bad done honor to the Kid Branch he bore
on his shield, at the hattles of ALMatoliirah and
-the Ashman, in the latter .of which the monarch
himself was taken prisoner.- Whin St. lemis,
how, ver, (having purchased back his 'sacred -pei-
s.fqfrom the Mesaulmans, at • price which few
king. would have been worth to subjects, condo-
tied a peace With Azzoiblin Ayhec, and returned
to France. young who had: rather more taste
for learning that was common among his brother
Ciusailere in general, resolved tir,visit the East,
and to exchange the pious task of 'entering hea-
thens-6r the somewhat mare 111001ms ofritudy-
ing and improvement by than. •

• • • • • • 5;

1 Put up those brink.; :slid the student ter his
servent. * and meet me early:in the morning

Milaa:PO villa.' This villa was a. small' rural
:retra,.t nn the banks of the Tigrie,Which belonged
to Mwettl, his venerable preceptor and to which
!he ynuth-nfter. fled for coolim.9s.dnring the ;Wiry
night* oftl.st climate. The sell had just set, and
the !rw,tiest Arabian jesmines, which had kepi" the
secret of their fragrance todhemselves all day, were
'now hegining to let the sweet mytrery oat, and
make every ri•isiing breeze their confident. To
some minds the liner•of sunset brings a feeling of
mines.. and, a Laplander might well ho °hawed a

little pensiveness on such an occasion. But to
judge by the_garety:vvirti Which he now towed his
boat iiown the Tigris, ilia Was •by no means one
of Sian's wealinisses. Not,that these was any;
thing beyond pleasant -re membrance, to give his
spirits such a buoyancy at this moment; but his
:had never been that taro and happy kinitof imag•
'bastion which retains the itaparsai.ms, ofpast pleas-
neer., ns the Bologna stone treasure! apeunbeams.

Ile has now arrived in eight of the little !villa, of

Masud ; and the mitilieranilight !distfollipen eve-
ry object, becalmed- the 'whole .scene 'intoned'

• bright and beautiful repose *agave adone•of soil=
ness even to the wild sphits of Nis% •lilntfer be-
yond this villa wait the palace of the Emir Al
Omen, the most favorite rounvellor of Ihnithalif,
and chosen, like most other favorite connaellont,
for his zeal end courage In recommending :lilies-
,urea which be saw his master had fully tletermin.
cdon, in bis own august rein&alreadyy But-the
chief point-on which the emir prided was
theauperine•excellence of his seraglio and library,
end itwas acknowledgi4, indeed, that in all Bag*
dad, there was no each tasteful collector ofbeau-gee end books; •

_But whittler is the-youth &reeling hirecenrse I
He beealready parsed the trifle of Masud,: and is
new'gliding ander the shadow"- of the Egyptian
willows which- bang from the lofty terraceof 'AI
Omera'e senile.-Is, it .the wild beauty of the
evening that. tempt him so far or is heimlulgingih the conternplation of the fairy planet Terms,

• which it.just now shining with that half retireddisk which, astronomersitif ems -us, is the
est of all her Oases?

Before thewque*tionsean
certainty we must return In
Itit, not dosigiedly, behind

beenFwrred.rvi,h any
auetavonspieveits
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ia going.up hill, says toepoet Dantfoot should always be thetrther; ate.
the opirill work ofnarrative? the bin,
story cannot be too firmly planted. 1

Ow morning during the Netroux,
of thespring, havingrisen riiiit the S.
ell into the gay shining lawn tl at eta
study to the river, Niall otisareed. 810
which was still wet with the night de
ofa foot-so small and exquisitely fo

1,

could have sworn it must have belu
spiritual being—Ate didnot know ho
mortals leave•traces of themselves
prised at this phenomenon, ho follow
lion of the footsteps, and could Ira
close to the lattice,of a small' paviliii
frequently studied at night. From th
turned, and continuing for some tim
of the rivek were wholly lost at the_
deepand dark wood, whifth divided
Musad's villa from tits walled gaidta
aglio. . '

I
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IiTEICLY BY 'BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, S'CIVYRILL 600111"YI
, the Wilder
cepaintsrin
foot ef.the

or Podial
n, turdwa1k-
.,!41 r !ioulbisg the-grass
,the pinta
ell. that he
ed to`some
rarely im-

Sur-
the three-
them -up
where be

actr.they re.
1.4 the side
ntranee of a

groarids of
as of the ser-

ft Was little more than' mid. day • heti; foe the
-second time, the fair Haute directher course.
-with a heating ililheart,4o asud's lawn.'Thebes!
•was excesaive, every eye that could afford it was
shut up in sleep, nor waa there at t at momenta
Single man of fashioh•awake in all agdad. The
only sounds that broke on the stillness es she pas-
ied with languid step across the lavin, was a faint
laugh now and then, from a di'tant troop of pea-
niit girls who were taking advantag of that hour
of repose to -bathe under''the shade of the tama-
rind trees, in the clear waters of the Ttgrie.'

She looked anxiously towards the pavilion—it
was now silent and empty ; but a actrtof instinct
whispered to try the dark limes on the right..This
path opened upon a small lake which now lay
basking in the full splendors of not n, while the
verdure around it slept cooly nutlet' the aballows
of the encircling trees. The source of this lake
was a marble fountain, almost hiddeil among, the
limes, from which the waters stole a itha cleat and
loitering current, as if half,afraid- to encounter the
sunshine that veantnned so boldly over the like.
The deep !main, in which the stream thus lingered
on its way, looked clear and motionless as a 'mir-
ror; and by its aide ley young Niel!. in'a light
dreamysleep. hisjcheek restin; against the marble,
whose pale inanimate hire was contrasted striking-
ly with the fresh glow of hismanlyfeatures.
fistula's !inn beat high, asrvvell with apprehen-
siorilns with hope. as she wrciiil on the tablet the
follelaing verses, and trembling hung them tram a

:.•

branch of the tree which formed the canopy of his
resting place:

kle that was content to look
At the Moonlight in the brook.
Toresnrd his humble view,
Saw both brook and moonlight too.
While the proud aspiring elt;
Who would view t e =Poi himielf.
Fell info the brook before him. •
Ere he saw the moonlight o'er him.-
Dui thou lore a smile °fin,' • ,
Seek it in the fountain, boy.-
Look not up, or thou shalt min
Prevent smiles andfuture bliss.

Therustling sourid causedby Habits, in placing
those verses. had somewhat loosed the bonds of
sleep; and scarcely had she ti:, e to fly anti hide
h.ergelfin the lime trees when the young student
atvoke.l His first movement on seeing the tablets,'
was to look atiziously round forthe writer ofthem.
But she was ton walk shath.dwithin the foliage for
even her brigh eyes in betray het; and no sooner
did she petreive that he had read the verses, and
that obeying, almost uniensciously, theirmandate,
he bent:his head over the water, than, with a pal-
pitntird heart. she stole from her conteolment ;

and. stepping on rs rustic bench immediately be-
hind him. looked dawn over the liquid nitrror.with
a smile whose reflection, like Greek Fere, burned
unquenchably through— the very wittw. The.youn— g student started with ardonishment f and
wasAin on the point of forgetting the warning of
the verses. when Hittite. gently laying her band
upon bra head, said, with a voice sweet as the-
song of pronise,

Look not up, or thou shalt miss
Present smiles and future Win'

and. then. flying thr ugh, slip lime tree walk: like•
nti antelope, scarce touelird the grass ofthe lawn.

`and was once more in the gardens of the seraglio.
Oh Plato!' exclaimed the student, as he re.

turned thoughtfully to his lone pavilion. ;if es'thoti
slyest. whnteves-Of good and lovely vre.see to thts
world be but the shadow, the softened reflection of
something glorious above us. let that smile which

hive just seen he the exanipler of my theughts.
and as i gaze upon the passing stream of-life. he it
my lot to have always such 'bright eye* peeping
over my shOublers !'

1;_-:-:,-:'-:'1's.r*t#$iiA.i .:::::'-****4-L .::-.,4p4i--6 -::•4•6:46-Tii:.

Hors Arlo MerzonT.—A IntlMboy lay in- the,
cradle, and Elope came andltissed it. Whe,n its
nurse gave, it a cake. Hope promised another to-
morrow ;and when its young sister btought bor-
er, over which. it clapped its -wings any etoTiled,
Hopmtold of brighter ones, which it uuld gath-
er for itself.

The babe grew to a child, .end 'another friend
came and itiosed it. Her name was melnory.—
She said. • Look behind thee., and tell ,me /what
thou peat' The chill answered, • I see a little
book' And memory said. ct will teach the, how
to get honey from the book, that will be sweet to
thee when thou artirdtl.' . •

The hecamitilyouth o. Oncewhen hewent
to hisited, Hope and Memory stood by the pilbiw.
Hope sang a melodiiiiis sing, end said, • Follow
mu. end every morning than shalt wake with e
smile, as sweet an the pretty lay I sung thee' •

BO Memory. said, a Hope. is there any need that
we should nominal He shall be mane aswell as

thine.> . And we shall be to him as siateis all. his
life long.' ,

Pas,ts gbr the ittrpith
It is a fact, that ten pussago we were: nProp-

pawnsairetunerAnees, and-. that-nerve-Vie ara
. •

It is.a het, end during the operationof th:Olir-
riPsalem, sayfrOnitlB22 ta 1832.:ten WCTOCOrI..
stantly increasing inprosperity; 11that sine,
under the operatiOnofthrrantkor, Joe,frestrade
ayslern, vie live been constantly going back:: -

Iris a fact, that frourlfri2 to 1832,besidqs in'
-crtring in. wealth at Inane, we paid a . Euro-
pean debt of _upwards, of one hundre4 millions;
and that from 1832 to 1842, besides decreasing in
wealthat home, we have =contracted flats in Eu-
rope to the amount of upwards of t fty hundred

~a
millions. 1. ;

It is aTict. that ten years ego the ' rmer could

ie,find a good and ivady imitltitarket or his pro.
duce. and that nom he .cannot. , -..

It is a fact, that it is htter- for the anner,i, that
the iron heuses, and ilia woollen and tton cloth-
ing he wants for his family' should; mantific
cured at home, by Persons who consu e his gram,
and beefand pork r . than that they about&be im-
ported from Europe, where they are Manufactur-
ed by those who are not suffered toconsume one
pountLef our doprestiC produce.

It is a fact, that if we want to promote theln-
terest ofthe antler, we must secure tohim a good
market at home, aswe cannot compelforeign na-
tions to purchase, the produce. ,_. - :

.

It is kfact, 'that if we want manufactories, to
give profitable employment to our citizens; and a
good market to our farmers; we must protect our
manufactures by duties on European imports, as
otherwise they will be unable to compete with the
labor of countries where men are by hunger Com-
pelled to Work for ten cents ,a day.

_ i
It is afact, that the presentfree-Irode system,

between.us and England and France. consists, in
our admitting, either as free,; or at low rates of
duties, the produce and manufacturea of these
countriesi while they exclude, by high drities,
our pr&litee, except ,such inticlet of crude pro-
duce as are indispensably i necessary , to their
manufacteriesdnich as cotton, ashes, tanners, bark,
&e..i, 1,-,.. ,

It is afthet,--litit the largest of thim-
porting trade of the country ;has passed into the
hands orturopeans. Three or four European
houses can maintain a travelling agent cheaper,
in a boarding house in New York, than three or
fo-r American merchants can maintain tivicfam-
Hies, pay house !rent, desk hire, Sm. and hence;
the foriner can undersell the latter,even when the
former depot cheat the revenue, which happens
sometimes. •

It is a fact, that, underour last.commercial ar-
rangement with England, the English are fist
supplanting our own vessels, in our . own ports.
On the 25th of February, 1842, there were in
the port of Savannah, Geo :

14 English ships of -9,750 Tons.
2 American do. . 749 ,"

12 English barques - 4,928 "

1 Amencan do. - 269
'Besides thesa there-.'rverein port, 2 American

Brigs, chiefly engagedin the coastwise trade.
These facts might be greatly multiplied, but I .

will not trespairs 'further on the patience of your
reader, most of whom, I trust, will agree with me,
that, if we want to see the return of better days,
we must abandon the humbuggery of tree-trade.
rind southern abstractions, and come back to the
teachings of experience and common sense.

Jox Egtxs.+Joe Eckles, as every onoknows,
has gone to his long home, and peace to his
manes, say we. 'i A more genuine son of Memos
never, lived, and the day is far distant ,when
his geod-burnohred jokes and inexhaustible fund
of wit, will belforgotten by the manywho knew
him.

teigth twyeaehed Olt nterkecend itheo ,abont
halttiajr thrcitiih' It, Zoe' stiOenitsiipped sea
tldrits—lted hiscompanion es follows: 111Thiooni, is my met! b4iliazd epee
eitell,) arid you cen-bave the=next one;'or the,caeoppasite±jest snit yoniseif7tte4 toakeyclue.
self perfectly is ,et &neer

*What do you means ski' thuntiniathesstmlw
ished dandy. ; - -; ;

,4 mean toi accormaodate'you, as II told you,
and you rosy' as well atopfor the night

,YOu have insulted me, sir, and I will halo sat-
isiaction:

*Certainly, sir, any *satisfaction yo* want, you
shall lhave tweet morning; but I must bid you
good bight, ifyou Will Itot'stop,W3 LI Mat gain to
“turn:tn.

-The dandy, was furious, but at !hitt;moment a
loud burst of laugliterfrom • Joe's' companions,
brought him to a senseof the joke that was pl ay.
ed upon him;and he immediately'sought his ho=.
tel,perfectly satisfied with his 'first iraressiceurof
New Orlearis.—crew. City.

Fe= the Galled Slates Gazelle.
=!t=22MM

But who vves JoeEckles 1 .asks some one.=
We will teltyfon, Ho was an old piloVun the
western watei4r and any one who travelled in the.
,boat on which Joe chanced to be, will carte to
his grave rtvitd recollection of his rich hninor.
He was,indee , a fellow of 'infinite jest,' and we
can call up many an hour, of merriment spent in
his company. I We neverhear his name mentien-
ed, butwe feel a thrill of joy. at therernembrano•
es of some of his quibs and quirks end we intend
tp serve up from time to time, scenes ofhilarity
and mirth, in which be was. the pnncipal actor.—
The one which we now relate veal be recollected
by hundreds;

•

are ofBelief.
, Mr Chandler send you a copy of a Bilt in.

troduced into the flotied ofRepresentatives a kw
days beforethe adjournment. It proposes a sale
of all the Public Works by the inesirporatiun of
eight companies to take the different, divisions at
the following 'stipulated prices, payable is St ate
stock at par, viz:—
TheColumbia 'Rail 3oad • 51,500,000
Eastern Division, i.e.Canal front Co.

lombia to Donean's Island 2,000,000
Susquehanna Division, including .tho

.north Ind west Amelia!:
Beaver Division,from Beaver to Now

Cafale,
Postage Rail Road.
Juniata Division, the Canal from

1,500.000

sno,onn
!..101koo0

• On an evening in the winter of 1834, there
was a largeiparty of !good tano,assembled in the
the bar-roo& of Bishop's (now Madame 'Shall's)
Hotel, among who& Joe was the 'bright paitmu-
laratar Whiskey punches circulated freely, and'
Iss joyous 'a company as.ever gathered 'round the

-convivial board Joe had* as usual, kept the
corapany n a roar, and had just concluded one
of his dandy ofthe first waterputde

Duncan's bland to Hollidaysburg,. Vogpon
West Division,. canal from Johns.

town to Pittsburg,
Wiconiscu canal.
Delaware Division,

Sum total

3,000,000
150,000

2,1100,000

917;450,1100
As the debt of the Commonwealth, mde pen.

dent of the Isurplus revenue received from the
General Government (which is considered as a
debt) is about 838,1i00.000, the sale ofthe Public
Works would' at once 'educe the State Debt to
twentymillions of dollar.. The removal of such
a burden of debt would forever silence any fears
ofRepudiation. and would enable us by cinder.
ate taxation and a prudent economy le provide a
constantly accumulating Sinking Fund for the
extinction of the principal. Nothing, lea than
a sale of the _Pablia•Workn Will relieve the Cem.
monwealth from her emtiatrariments, or lighten,
the burdens of the people. 'This is a measure
titian which men of all parties should unite, ax'
one of the most vital importance to the litinor and
credit of The gime. Yours, Sm. _

'A- TAX PAYER.
[We agree, with the writer ttnitthe only mode

of 'eliciting the State from tier pit4,ent *then%
will_he a sale ofOM Public' IMproiernents. Any
person conversant with the affairs of the State,
are

,
now satisfied th4 the improvements will ne-

ver yield one centof revenuebeyondtheir, espen-
se*, so long-as they are under State mana.sibent,
Let the people, therefore call public meetingstit
once in every county in the :State, and instruct
their representatives to vote in favor of a sale- of
these work''. Reduce the State debt one.hatfiandPennsylvania's proportion of the sale* of the Pub-
lic Lands wiU lie sufficient to pay the interest on
the balance,andcreetp a sinking fund.for its grad;
'nal redemption.—En. Al.

The Good President.
The intelligent correspondeot of the New York

American beauufully and feelingly; notices the en-
niseriary of the death ofthe jamputed Hsottistm,
for whom a nation yet mourns, as follows:

El
q Fur the lollowintvtgorousand freelpilitell

trio we-. indebted; - Wanteat ,War.t.acs.Evq.. ,of IcentueitY, limn-Pod •who atout te
quest wrote then! in an I hen! sitting it any ifilve
fable, iq diemidst of the tanwd lad turmoil' of
the" late-Election enntes We . understand that
Mr. Wallace has cotti'eleted a. items ci Bangs
which have been*added to most eloquent•musio
VITT:Ives. We thlt the Music dealer will
be fortunate whegivea them to the public.—Ed.
Transit& : " •

Bona air }he. English Otuuctut.
D! FILLtAIt WSLLLCE.

•

TheLord sits.higb on his atd stone tower,
And the blood red wine lathers;

The Lnrd bath smiledalt his ancient power.
And be lists en inmentair.

Its stern wild inesic swefied of.old,
O'er the marble arch and the niofof gold.'
From the harp ofa grey4airtd minsirelraUed.

And round thefestal beard,
Like a Cheerful flair, ofmorning light ,

Theblood:red wine in poured.—
Ha! thethe Chieftain startsTrom big velvet throneWith aflush of and a witted groan; -

Theancient air inits silver fall, - • -

And golden rise. , which plied the ' •
Melling& onto a ;breath: - •

For a wilder, deeper. grander tone
Comes leaping tipward-rrfearful-,lone •

And terrible as death.
Amighty Song

_ Of=mond wrong— •
It rushes °blind like a banner offire—
And a bleeding. qiiivering heart thelyre •

Of thatfierce Song.
•

•

• Revel on ! revel,on in year old atone tower, ,
-And smile as youwill atlyearancient power.
Alio Ipour out the vine aud blaspheme God. •
While youcrush his uni!ge to the sod!
In vain do yogi lift the settled steel,

" For the thunder roars wirka bins ting peal;
And the lightning flashes to and out,
With a laugh and a groan and a giant diem.
Do ye think that the total shall destroy its power
In the fearful rout of ,hey coming hoar

Revel on! revel on ! weitare waited long, -
And writhed like aworm under feudal wrong:
.We havefed your veins With thestrength *fours,
We have built with our grimes, your iron tower;
But a stern, dee; voice comesrushing down
Like the voice of God witha • Woe tothe:Crown g'
„We have heard the mighty musicroll
Like asurging sea throuab theVassal's soul;
And an answer sweeps t rough the troubled night,
Witha shout tor thermic and ashout for theRight.

Rove-Ton ! revel on! wbile yet yin may . -

Glitteron ! glitteron! inyour bright array !

hear •.eatye not f hear ye nof-throuFh your marblearch.
The.' ton tramp of the Millions march?
See ye not that the llam4 of our vengeance'Plait
In your ha/1111re a Vul can's lurid blaze
When the earthquate'.nikes ia avant-start.
And breaks the chain which has bound its'beart
Revel on! revel on! in your olden power.'
For we bidewith a smile the coming boar!'
Oh! Geri-like soul! yen- tnay struggle long

ndimearilly on through 'woe and wrong—. •
'But the rainbow bright hurrying years ,
Wdl be woven at last fi tri a nation's tears-- '

Wheti the storms have rolled, and tne Are of God
Oath:blazed in its might- o'er the darkling sod. .

. •

So bekisscd Hopeand .Iderhory,.anbe was be-
loved of herb. bile be slept veseefoily,
they tat silently by bis side;Tessingrainbers tis;
enceinte dreams. When be. awoke. !bay came
Thh'ibekri..to bid good morning, and.he gave s
hand to each. •

Th6'l6l-flag Teetotidler.
• What good Will it 11°01pin-the Cold Witer

Aringl' esid•Henrr,- when he found every objec-
tion he could mike prat easilr answered. ;

4- What good doll replied Uncle Edward,
:sit down on tho bank bore, ankl- will tell,you. a

lienry.threiv hieeltste's dowit Wide .bis unc‘e,
and libtcned while he.iglited -th'e following , abot~(

i3LACtkitEDIOE.I
. . . aig..."

' Two or , three ytars o,J, went into,a town
in the 'State of New Haiepahire to-give a temper-
'once lecture,. There wee many persons in the

, ..

' village 'whiiitrank intoxicating lirfuers., -Dot ma-
ny came to.hear me„ end I noticed just ail coat-

menced.speaking, a. little bright-eyed , boy just a-

iboutyour age who cameli into the Hall, and, eat
down near the door. He; listencii.very attentive-
ly; and when'[ spoke, the 'cruel treatment of
!wives end dchildren (rem inteniiisiate-men, I saw 1othiirt.more than once take his : handkerchief and i',wile .away- the Mars:, !I I told them the pledge
!Would prevent all Ai*, end make.mon kind -and'
pleasant ;and Itold the c Oren to sidn it if they
would prosper and be ha py In theworld; This
little fellow war 'almost the first to put his name
down; and when tasked the people who be was,

I they told me he waif ;tilled Black-eyedJOe. and
thathis tither was one of the worst drunkirds in ,

; It was hiscustem:every Morning to Minglernm
'end sugar with Water, en pass it around to every
one of the ether), Who 'took a little, is well as
their father a d mother, •Ille Would 'think -again
'at 11.o'clockiat noonotime,'st •4'o'clock. -snit at
Supper. 8o that when evening came, he Would
always --be intexicated.,6ntei and revengefol—-

• . 'hwould bee -,i' • `• 'sometimes. hissometimes e 11 ..is wife,
children;orshut them Oiit of doors in, thit cold'
atones.' It was this that Made Josephiviip; when
l told of cruelty to chitilreis"; and it was this that
induced him to sign the llelae. ,

Ho went haute from the meeting and lielerinin•
ed to keep_ usiresolution; -The nextmorning as
usual. thrt-Tather took antthe brown _ - jug: mixed
the pitcher of. Olson, an .. banded it to laieph
,-

first. .He shook his head and declined takingit.
1..,* Drink Jim!' irsid his ether. , .- 1..'-., ~

. o1 ,I do n twish , or.any again; sir,' replied Jo!
septi.

• Tbia day is the,anniversary of Hartison's death!
A day of solemn reminiecenees and realm dial' of
the g!oony •fdiehodiego which deeirnecl our sor.

revs 11111 that ni.rurriful occa,iori. Yet who then
conceived the possibility of all that the Nation has
wine Suffered end must yet long suffer froM the
Irreparable lost I Row many glorioushopes, bowaqua 'National happinesa, ireburied in that green
grave on the banksortheglno. ' .

. .

" Rut ha sleepsWellBy the green shore whereon he loved to dwell;',
while the stream of discord anti clamor rustier; for-
getfully by him. Heir little is he:remembered !

An°cessions) murmured regret. or I the thought
o had he lived, allbed been is all. • •

,

I twee him in his oratt 'arid followed him to his
tomb t but little did t then think ibat a year's lapse
wouldincrease thatsense of our:loss thatamount.
ed to agony us we gazed on bi4,lifeletut corpse.

Woe unto us. intim ! for hesleenswell.:The fickle reek ofpopular breath, MerengueOf.hollew counsel, thefalse oracle.. •
Thatfrom the:birth.ofgovemmentshas rung
liiknell in Ruler's eve, till the o'er strung

' Nationshave armerl inmadame. the strange fate
That stumbles mightiest heickea erten or late,

• • • • • •_• L• •

These might have hten his destiny.',' •

his bow , ad, He was, of course..dress.
edto death,' and eXidently intended to make a
deep impress -1°4,0nall present. Capt.R—t—-.—,

an inexorablewag; had a sligktimmaintance-with
rriidthe mai ,'. and taking him aside, iblikliiiit M a

whisper, hathe wantedto introduce him to &ye-
ry„ wealthy planter on the ceast, who had two
betuitifuldaughtens with him, on each of Whom
he inter' eItd to settle a plantation and a hundred
negroes. Be told him that it would be an easy'
.matter r r him to vim° it,'— he would intro.
duce hi , and his appearance would accomplish
the rest. , 1 • - • : '
t The d dy was in perfect eestaey, and adjust.'

ing histlmlvat, he took theiarm of tke: Captain,
and they walked. together Ito the tAle =mud

theiwhichth party were seatO- Joe had an ink.
ling of e affair, and a-,wink from the Captain,
gave all an idea eftn 2 m prospect; ,The.
CaptainCaptain stopped directly in front of Mem,'ad
with gr formality introdiced his 'very pram!.
lay friend' to Joe, as a young man recently early-

•

ed fromthe North. who was maim to have an I
insight into the manners' and _customs of the.
South.. '

-

.

- . .
_Jue received him with great saavtr y r,of manner

-spoke ofthe pleasures he 'esperieaced its mak-
ing his acquaintance, and siter a lois couversa-'
Lion,.. insisted on his accompanying hinsAti- hie
own residence, thereto spend the nigta?vo Theieiluisite'startalscieral*ctionsaiutioe ukl
not /isten to tlitm3. .It .was;kis custom, his sitid,
wlien introduced-towstrangq.4o eelal.lts•te hie

_tiouse. which was his home,dnring his realdwe
in the:City..

,

..

-

~. Ourtient, having theplantatitand himdred
negroes Jehis.eye, finally Conan

„ ;anctpking
the arm. of 'Joe,' they*died ;together to the be.vee.stheneeteiiited the market; the dandy.indulg-
inghis extiketentfanci all itIP Ivi'Y•s'illa YlliOn gon th e n gh .pressure principle, aboutthe!,wery
Gine . aw; wiperisw steuutwo,',44 itui -Alt

Beimlnt Arent,rricesnte FOR A Wits.—
:Thereader may'rememhor that the Dowager Crn•
teas of 1/1/eitnioreland Was one ofthe in led person.
ges'veho-vlO4l the United Btites."last summer.

A 'curious anecdote is "elated of her marriage.
She was'the 'only daughter of the eminent and im•
mensely wealthy tanker Child, who flourished in
London, alwitt the time of the ptetieh Revolution.
Whinhe jia4,he-marle it will feeling allltl proP•
my 'to his deughtet conitiou that tf she ma*.
tied she should marrya meehanic. (he ceinmeneed
life. himself Os a brewery who had served a regu-
lar apprenticeship of seven•years at his trade. If
she married, any otherperson, the wholeestate war!
to onetime from, her and her, The then
yottoll.Ptri Of,Yirealtronaland. met_ het by chance
at a 6. 101 given ,on same. puhiics, occasion by the
Lord Mayor.l Ile resolved, itohe was willing. tomarry, ber end on her consenting to wait seven

e tie _himself Apprentice to a- r• Pol.
lock it highlyreSpeCiable Saddler in.rtecadill3r and
actuslly: learnt the trade. He -served his seven

itibled • los bait madeyears an d e 1 t •sa e, tie te ~

K! the entire ofthe executors under the
innand gaverink for 'MissChild became
a liotchass kiititheirteehaeih t apprentice one of
the' wealthiest 'tads of Eight:it.' 'After all. he
crirtd-ofili half as loog eipoirltieab•=ssauliee
seienyears c!fietsituduforRachel and well more
for -Litab.;oolo-did•not gat se much ash as iris
lordship:W. tv-pretty eauslaareble,ilitreretteeliatiatt Trans:- • - . •

.•
. .s F

'• .

His (ether looked;st hi
then said roughly: "

•Did Yob go to shit te
• Yeronehe replied.'
• Did you Agri the pled

=9

'stately a morilanti and

-pitanceontiiiiii, tool'

Yes, sir'
%V last! did you ilO tha
liiiaitse. -father; said

G)r. Joe

! am. eirtie da.in
" the father *died, .4

momeA!,and :iheqopen
the jug and pitcher to pi -

aleph. besitsiingly,
iviet,to be as jou are.'
eel pale, steal cintased

'thettoor sea dashed
s saying, •

Sithatyeti anon'!

He beim° as mam 'Every day Hope giiided
himle his label,. and every night he supped With
Sterner), et the tabkrofKnowledge. -• • ' •

BLit at length age found, biro, and tamed his
templed gray. -To hiseye the world seemed sher.
ed. Memel sat b" his, elbow ehairOilte an old
and tried friend. He looked at her seriously and

Halt 1/1912 not, lost something that Ientras•

You shill base itfath
Shamed to be Jib!

thing1. Front that hour he ties
that can intoyicite and ifdeify scio
Oen hie faintly .hippa baldest inkt will assault
to say that Joseph will intve an" 'omit tesditany,ons who asks dim; 4 What, iiticid,aiiitit
sign the pledge t' ' • ••

thick Edwara.'you pat tay.m160°1,4
"said Henry, and I thank ilia far telling me that
/tort': •-• ...I -- -• i

8a Mina ItoPICO his lbw* and weal off
upon the ice;with * isaritamasjanitetl4l. the&tiny
4..a4ck7givi 0bit'46l4lPicill Wa•!
ter Army. • •

'Ana she answered. .1kir #o; lar.the lock of
my casket is ,i'vern. Sometimes t aim .wepy'and
sleepy. and Timepurloins mysut lhegains
that° Then didst , give'ma eke:n:lo'a _was finew. T- 1
can aecckunt for ap--sce how h!it :they ,are ! '..•

While they thus sadly eonieo,eil, finite On_fnith
a A ing.thai, she hail acterilr, aiMrer
taeot; and tried its math in. heatenwiaitilight.

A gnu: 4 1411-4It= Our

etuitiiptini.--Whenlitittei:ii.ta be tnettle, if lnto a little a lightie
..littleill butterbe pit iato.,the:,olio, ;heI )l3lter I titittedl
will come-from much less, elnirninv en'ahleius 6-00,4 hOsenii
- When foop:ia to be triode, if a little old seari , - ,

,

and the soap ail-be : a:pine its
Leas - wlienVieyput r"

my _side:, a- the coachF
afindaVr is the llocc

- .r,,.:',1?.,;--W,:;7fhf`qPi';'?V'17,.1k:7.r.,.T?rz".5P7',,,:451,-v
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I

•
, ,„Wei alluded some daysago to thepolicy adopt

id and.rigidly pruseented by Oreat-Britain toi
wards,this country:..whqe it was in a stata,ofcol-
'amid dependence upon.het The Chief object of
Eneand then, as now, Was to .presente her fo-
reign possessions '

this
es.
end

for Omen;
turns; a ndfor urena au ittemptsat home Man-
ufacture, in her -colonies_ Ware discouraged':and
suppressed: . -

As early as .1699, the British House of Com--
mons declared "that the erecting of manufacto-
ties in her'Colonies of Anierica tended to lessen
their dependence upon Griat Britain."

The woollen mini:facture was:at that period
the most impowant °fall branches of, nianufattur-
ing industay, the dlle of cotton'being ,coinpaia-
tively limited.: In 1719, a law Wes. 'pai.ed
Parliament "thatno wool, yarn,or woollen man-
ufitetures of their 'American plantations should
be shipped there, or oven laded, order to, be
'transported from thence to any owe

In- 1732,_1 report appeared from -the LondOn
Board of Trade, in co'mpliance with a legislative
rFonisition, in which the to!lowing pasAge oc-
curred "In New England. New York, -Con-
necticut,Rhode Taloa, Pennsylvania and Mary-
land, • they havefallen irito the manufacture ofwoollen. It is to bo that=seme eipedient
may be fallen tipen, p direct thoights from un-
dertakings of this nature; so *moil the guire,be-
cause these manuactures in process of time, may
be carried on in greater degree, unless an early
slop be put to theirprogrese."

In 1934, complaint; were made to Parliament
by the, hatters ofLondon that tame of the Amer-
ican colonists Were engaged in .the manufacture
of wool hots. An ad of Parliament followed not
long afterwards "to" prevent" the exportation of
hats out of any of his majesty's.colonies or plan-
tationsin Americaiandto restrain the number of
apprentices taken by the. Wumakers, in the said
colonies or Plantations, and for the bette?encour-
aging the making of hats sin .Great Brit= By
this act not only_was the exportation of hatsfrom
the colonies to n foreign port prohibited, buttheir
transpOrtation from one British colony to in-other;
they could not robe laden_upon any horse cart, or
other carriage, to the intent and purpose to be
exported; transPorted, shipped off, dee., and no
personwas allowed to make hats.unless he had
served an apprenticeship of seven ''..years, nor
could he have more than two apprentices at any
one tine." •

Similar acts of restriction were passed to dis-
courage otherkinds ofManufacture: Lord Cue-
Taiat declared in Parliament that the British col-
°nista In'NorthAmerica ought not to be allowed
to manufacture even a nailfor a Aorse.ahoe.

The first woollen manufactory in the United,
States was established in 1790,about seven years
after *the close:of theBevoltitionery War, Weld-
dent Washington delivered his inaugural address
in'a suit of broad cloth ircira this factory, which
was located at Hartford, Conn. --- •-

One great result of the war of independence
was to free' theAMerican people front the reside-
.Live enactments of the British parliament on this

very subject of domeetic manufsciures. At the-
organization of the Government under Washing.
ton, the policy of pnitection to ,Ainericrn indus-
try was established ; yet such. was the prostra-
tion of the country at the close of a long-war,
and such, the habits of independence fosterekby
the controlling influence of Great Britain daring
our colonial relations, that but slow progress was
made for many years.- Thewars in Europe, also,
beginning ,with the 'Frenchrevoln. ionand contin-
uing through a long period, gave such advantag-
es to our people -by throwing ci vast carrying
trade into their hands, and creating a foreign de-
mand for. agricultural productions, 'that the in-

Ancements to embark largely into manufacturing
enterprises werenot sostrong as they would have
been under other circumstances. -

The war of 'lBl2 hetwien the- United States
I and Great Britain compelled a resort to domestic
manufactures in this ,Cotintry; 'Many establish-
'aieets rose; but the, duration of the war was tan
brief to allow them to beccinie firmlyfixed. Upon
the return of pearieohe large importation* Of Bli-
nd'. ipodothat immediately took place proved en-
:inane most. of ;our 'manufacturing eitabliab-

•

The Tariffof ling wee intended to give per-
nisiteticy to our - trolley on this important subject.
The necessity of giving security and,steadmess to
domestie,industry Was "deeply felh aq a,measure
intiepeniable to the national independence. The
designs-of9reat Britain to prostrate American
manufactures havebeen cherished since the Rev.
°lotion sadeeittedly asbefore that event although
themodesof carrying them out base .been and
continue lobe different. It was affirmed by a Brit-
ish statesman within the present century that the
United, States were more:saleableto Great Brit-
ain than they wouldhave been if they hatiremain;
id colonies. The reason wasshat we .were no
expense io England, as•most. of her 'colonic" are.
while the rapid growth of the country under irre.

publican griverrunsniyadentarged its,napacili 'as
a Market for British manufactures. beyond any-
thing that could havebeen 'eaPeeted tl the colini.
al system hse ionannial. • .;

,• •
It is a `matterofregret that:there should po-

!Weil men in- the Country'Willing and ingicirie to
bring IC hick again into something .IdtiaTeoktnial
dependence upon England:_The policy of tow
duties on foreign manneactereewilt&tit, ifit irk
dopteil ; the British manufactures -desire nothing,
better.t' They wilt not'hesitate to ship"at a, loss, f
by such means they can hope to break dpoin our

, don:Static eatabliihmentel for such has been their
counitimpeatedly.'

But the time has nitss come when a'finn and
declare!wend is totAWtaken iri behalf of our own

end. native resources. Mr.. Jaysstesole
ones said beeriuld almost wish that en oxen, of
Bta,OM between us end Entotie, Without do.
siring such utter isolation, we may ailwish ick lee
ittierRepublic stronglypleated ott * foundation. of
itsOlin. and rasping on its ownIndian end its
own mimeos as its *wind maimilapeadeati--'
Balt. dintriUM... -

.TizetiziraircaPzai svii Balm*'m;
tier*ing tair trifle play,

"Melted Hopes,at the Cane ofInteraperiamer
is, to bepraneedlhi the itrit time. -It 'assistto
.he the olrFfstitt; din!. and topossesimuct
ardihati6 ariaand We shall be en.
shied to speak more fully of int mmite after hay.

itrg resn it *tonna We shoillthink' floniits
title, that it wobid receive.the support al leastOf
all interested in the-great cause of temperance,
iThich*BONDI tobathe great aim alio) 4C01104,

_

BM

...

.....- frail the 'Beware ;4:chatiusighttt asitadkicka.-irk _., _..
.

'

'Aiiijitt:eiditireint:biiiiitheeiritinlitiim otroiriil4 ~;',Keeieeli,diePee*iiiii)tielfttellibeitke46 ..:'ge'eff #l4.'*,/::#4liie►lliti'o44.444::ik ilivelmit tibuko iielideoiiti*OSeeilt4teein s*eid.; .

iiielfeedirig6thaortki**ij.t their tikvleisi;44-'-.givritiid-14-die fieed.iii°l-16**14741"illiA":lirtii:ftOriet ilOdelXI "10;filaiii*eltigibliiiilifiiei".
"dell Into .thai)titlitßi4ltatioolWll:tal.alPel'i.i
Uleni. Marbemeitutipou .bY aeingls.:**,,:„..:,-,At i
pounds tog* tide;thillesigily 'jig oftidaca*wards ofa thulltaltd...liortiey;464 irititiiVti;ilay,.that_ we. hate *elf- dieiiirg4;4l*4,affityi '.weighing,More them 3,4-kiati4!. we think :wscell*,'Mae ihergedailbelatlMatkia,t4wit aiaa.iee,3 1b..,aiidlee'OpPi«eieWef in!esiveAlli:ro•- -;-duct.: wididileittiiel'ho6ditigakwilitiltro..

eta givkmuchdiamtitta:eg'we time'sWl*euree'goiadrep..:s -
_-: -: _

:. '_ .'"7 :1,; ~;',..
Ai soon ss thilresind leaufficiettily.dry ftrsilui-, -

purpose, it slung be, ploughed op with tow,team Cad hessiplaughots deepusPeedble';
...

-

ploughingt completed 'let .the hitter(' rediiimi'llii4 _-

clods by:being pawedover theIlteeol4m3tkarbutand ercmcwise. - The gunner thiis Ptaparedehould;
be peradned toremain uutitjitstlaefore itiu timefor;
pUtting in theieed; When, manure-4en sO(14, loi
test-.7shouldkm bilged:oi alid*.verkindly !madover the citrate, ittherate of twenty doubleherss,
nem...loads, say AtO buihstecar.b; to-thane:y.4 :,As
spread, this manure shOuld be ploughed iniatnittt
3 inchesdeep. As soonas this setotia,PloiigSing,
ii Ani4ted. the growashouid betlieroughls i! bar:.
rowed 10 tender the tilth.flitc *4! which !ilalfet!, 1 '
'ter should be painted:nver °it. when it'rillrVela if
cOntliding, which operation SUMO ,be '

performed is on thereafter is possible, as le re
alt•impertant to ut the seed into afiesifited: - • . •

• fori gene
r, M

trop.'froin the Middle ofAPtil tefr ?.the 20th or, isthe period wlienthe Weed shontd,
be flown. thouglagood sized beets could be seised, .
in strong ground,'et II much. later period, ssy lsit,
of. May. • Wo;howeier, mcosinnend • early plant..

• . . . . ~
•

The sort best adapted to the growth ofbids; is.

a deeploamior rich iland moderately
; If you bare adrillingtnichine,-(and tfyouhue

not one we would'idviee-yon to getone.) aU you
will have -to do I. to"pcit your seed io it.'nedafter.
Staking offyour ground inram; Iwofed itiart. to
drill in your seed. But: ifsun hair/ no Machine
then -got trivia° mouth battle, or tinhowl with •

thelargennil stopped, put your seed in one Or the
Other, and Mier having a -drill made
go along the drill with your bottle or horn;ln
hand, arid drop the seedtherefrom.about 4 inches:
apart—letn hind follow the dropper with *fake:
end Cover the seed is 'hived, reversing the' rake.
andldressingdown thefurrow with its back. -

In this way, two smartactive hands could put
In an acre a day. With a u:schine 4 semi may,
be put in with ease.—.T.hemichirie'rnekesthe fur.
row, drops , the seed, covers them, and rolls the
grafted all at the lame time. Mr. l!sgo. of ibis
city has a drill‘whiCh is highly recommended.

Mate a decoction of horse dung. in sufficiint,
-̀quantity to float the seed, into this pin in dierpios.

portionof 4 minces of saltpetre,to ;each 'gallon.
In tbli soak the seed from 24 to' 48 hours,' when

will be 6t for drilling. As you takethem MA;
for that 'ptirpose roll them in plaster; 21b. ofseed
tothe acre Is about the right quantity, though ilb.
sowed with' great care would answer. • •

•After the beetscomes up end are-8 or 4 inched
high, let cereftil handsio through thorn and thin
them out, so asto stand Iron' 8 to 12 inchesapart,
In the rows.—And es the beets generally come`up
double, one must be &awa. out, othetteile- they`
imitable to grow crooked,enti lap over,meet' oth...
er, and materially lessen the product. At The time.
this thining is going on, the beets should hive
ground stirred around themand between therows,l
so as to loosen the earth, and out: upevery restate
oilseeds or, graite.-- • - •

If a small eultilator. IS incheswide, Weis tette.
procured.. to run between the rows, it 'mould
sea the cost of culture wonderfully. es then the,
beers would only have,to stir the earth 'around
and between the roots. The great ofject inculti-2
eating these roots, is to beep the gross and, weeds,
down until the leavesexpand sufficiently trirepress
'their growth. In a Word. keep Cm earth"loose
and clean ; but never bill. If the cultivator-he.
passed three times through them, and the hoer*
weed between and erouStl the'rnots that number.,
of times eff,ctrially, the busiersi of cutter° will be
found to have been performeti.,. •
• Late in thesummer. when pasture begin to. di-,
cline. and 'afford hut- little succulent food , to the
milch-cattle, the leaves of either of these Iteetiwill
he found to furnish neat excellent resource, as
they may be striped ofall theirfoiliage eaceptthe:
crown leaves, without injury to theroot, 'et • least
three -times between that , time and their .being

ted. Ingripping the leaves, they Amid lei
pinched off• , with the finger end thumb._ i, •

We have thuseatly called attention to Ibis sub.
jest. in the hope that it, may awaken a ill/Indent
degree of enterprise to induce many to commence
the culture, as we are certain that, ifthey butone.
make a beginning, they will continue ii. -

Froni the Knoxville, (Tenn.) Reg. ofApril 8 '
-A HORRIBLE•TRAGEDY—B airesx Moe-

DEM •AND /5C101014131511 to Cores Covistx„
NEWPOIIiTe.-01113 of the most horrid outrages that,
it has ever been our lot to record, wis .papetrated.
in the neighboringcounty of'Cocke, -about sitor.
seven miles from the town ofNewport, just be.
fore daybreak on the morning of Wednesday, the
' -Tbe particulate, tilt they have scathed us Are

briefly as follows: 7A negro boy named , Billi
owned by, Mr. John Theitas, armed With 1 large -

axe, proceeded to theChamber where his mister
tuna' mistress were, sleeping, end attacking and-
manglingtheir' in&most stocking manner. =d-
ung the arm of, the, breast of the women and"
bre:Ali:it thWarill Qf the DMA tn- two places,-and
inflicting numerous othei wounds, which,kith. it '
is thong - will die, Be then deliberatelytick. Sro,
to the dr; lling house, stable; trot ill 'the: Cut;11\b ,uilding& . . ..

' 'A near n ighbor, titinted Benson, itlarnted by
the noise and the burningbuildings, was hiders.
of to the lionseewhen Moot himand desiettet.,.
ed him whitli-the `aspof - 'which he stillretained
petsessioa,"iiiut ofl his head and threw thelio4l,l
into the burning bet : - . -

--- -
By this time a ciinsidentble number of the

neighbors had isSembledt, -till, hOirs'F:eri_. AF',
1 eeeded inteepiogthCoa. all et boy with his*sips.
until a gun entiprodwhen he waishot.tnti
thue disabled fron' fuitherresisteoce. iii:Was;
then seized-and

ton
d, taut to Newport.

„where. be-erasicidge4in jail. . : - --, • •
Our correspondent informs:us that this sameMood thirsty, silhan, wet, -owned not tong sinco

by a Mr; Wyley, Of Blinant-County, and while
in his possession ninnierea4 fellow serrant,ifyi
eattinroff his h;rad4, Ho was brought, to-trial .,
'skate time, but was.aciptitiediellut-*'s of in•
;tulip

Thank Heaven, itchtoutThleteralit int of
frequent, occurrence ht Etunlinniteurea. .

We learn from ezothersaufeeOtaitingt'Mr;
Thomas aril itifibaue einac; of(hie.
ulala winds: •

:X4l7lWrilte'4444lti 0211:1'*OP true., Dews:dun wafigioui4fitsitip-,
int—V,inis 11411003 f the laughter
ing queen., Joveisaghsstlajiffitiesk Altr-
Altor tatiol4l4l, htsintbssnlie!str;&thiiirom 4

le is genendiy-sitheha4pbetitfatt
ton wason ,his iteidasd:'fit,c coping dointstics;'t`Alit itu daf
halfso nuoh" i hive

--.i.s. ---,---;, .'., :,:',.,- , 1" .7.
'. ~ ;',,, ,;-r.::i ..,,,,,,,,,,,,:,t.:' ';`•'::. ,i-4.W.1-, Uf]
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